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In sharpcontraslto the two weeks
used by· the Irial that ended in
conviction of Tanya Thaxton Reid,
36, for murder, only five minules of
222nd District COW'l proceedings
were needed Tuesday morning for
Judge David Wesley Gulley to
pronounce formal sentence.. .

Reid was sentenced to a 62~year
term .in the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice institutional
division, a sentence imposed by a jury
that found her gwhy of the charge of
murder in the death of her eight-
month-old daughter. Morgan Reid.
in 1984.

Charles Rittenberry. attorney for
the defendant. said Tuesday an appeal
of the conviction will be filed.

"I've given notice of appeal," he
said, although by law. the defendant
now has 30 days in which to file the
notice of appeal.

e c

The jury de&ennined lbat Reid
commi.tted the offense· with • deadly
weapon. identified as her hands.

She must serve at least 20 yean in
prison before she is eligible for
parole. A nne of $10.000 also was
levied.

Reid was serving a sentence for
endangerment to a child in Iowa when
she was indicled by a Deaf Smith
County grand jury in 1993. The Iowa
conviction alleged that she caused her
son, Robert Matthew, by interrupting
his breathing.

The young.ster was removed from
her care and she was uied in Des
Moines, Iowa, in 1989.

Deaf Smith County Criminal
District Attorney said Tuesday that
he has been told that her sentence in
I wa has been discharged. She is
eligible now for transfer to a Texas
prison. Originally, authorities though
she might have to return to Iowa to
finish her sentence there.

•,
appeal

Morgan Reid died in Amarillo on
Feb.S, 1984. She reponedty topped
breathing at the Reid home OD Feb.
7.· d was tatento an Amarillo
hospital for trcatmenL .

80dl Morgan and Robert Matthew
Reid were aUeged by prosecutors to .
be victims of Munchausen Syndrome '
by Proxy, described as a disorder by
which an aduJt draws attention by
causing hann to a child.

Trial orReid on the murder charge
began in 222nd District Court on
Nov. 30, with selection of ajury. The
guilty verdict was returned on Dec.
13.and the sentence was decided on
Dec. 14..

Formal sentencing was delayed
until a pre-sentencing repon and
other technicalities were completed.
Judge Gulley advised the defendant
and her attorney that she has
accumulated 309 days toward
completion of her sentence.

Gu-Ity pleas lead to sentences
for perjury, shooting defendants

A derendant in 222nd District
Court Monday was sentenced to
prison on a plea of guilty 1.0 aggravat-
ed perjury and on revocation of
probation on a 1992 sentence.

Judge David Wesley GuUey also
sentenced the last defendant in an
alleged 1992 dri ve by shooting as
well as four other defendants whose
cases were heard

David Shiver, also known as
Danny Ray Shiver. entered a guilty
plea to aggravated perjury. He was
sentenced to a seven-year term in
prison. to be served at the same time
he serves seven years on revocation
of probation for an earlier conviction
for unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle.

AdamConez.18,of AmariUowas

given eight years deferred adjudica-
tion on his plea of guilty to engaging
in organized criminal activity. The
charges grew out. of a drive by
shooting in Hereford on OcL 17.
1992 ..

Judge Gulley granted probation to
Clelnente Zavala. convicted in March
1993 or relony driving while
intoxicated. He served a sentence in
the Texas Department of Criminal
Justice Substance Abuse Felony
Punishment facility.

On a plea of gUilty to felony
driving while intoxicated, Charla
Renee Pace, 29. was sentenced to 10
.years' probation and fined $500.

Francisco Xavier Hernandez, 29,
was sentencedte six years' probation
after pleading guilty to unauthorized

use ora motor vehicle. He also was
fined s I ,500.

Tenns of probation were modified,
on motion of the state, for Jerry Lee
Flores, convicted previously of
burglary of a motor vehicle.

Sentenced earlier in the drive by
shooting case were four other
Amaril.lo men, including Alfredo
Olivarez Jimenez Jr., and Adrian
Cordova, both given defwce!~=~~~~~~:~··t.ate·-·..··5· ·t-III held by ston
Lopez Jr., given a 17-year prison
sentence.

Injured in the shooting was brl · d I I!,!~~~~~e7:;:;~~~~~~f~~e:rIngig· ·5n0wa n S'I !eet
shotgun blast.

Super Bowl pools lead to
four arrests by police here

BY RICK LANNING
Start Writer

Hereford Police arrested four loca1
men on gambling charges and are
investigating six other suspects in
connection with wagering on the
Super Bowl, Police Chief David
Wagner said today.

"Some big money was involved"
in the gambling activities, Wagner
said. He identified the suspects as
Jessie Ray Lee, 37, Amos Gallardo,
26, Patricio Villarreal, 40, and 24-
year-old David Garcia.

Each suspect was charged with
gambling promotion, a third-degree
felony. They were released from
custody after posting $2,000 bond
each.

Wagner said his officers seized
$2,500 in cash, and added, "There
was quite a bit of money involved."

Police and Sheriff's deputies

arrested the men with lOarrest-and-
search warrants. Six suspects could
not be located and the investigation
is continuing, according to Wagner.

The suspects were charged with
using "game boards" in connection
with the Super Bowl. Wagner said
game boards are not illegal if the
operator does not take a percentage
of the money being wagered.

The chief added, "If you take a
game board with, say, 100 squares
and charge each person 5S per square
and pay bact $500, that is not illegal.

nBut if the operaIOr pays onIy $100
per quarter and keeps 5100 for
himself, it's an illegal operation."]n
this case, said the chief, some of the
operators allegedly were charging
considerably more than 55 per square.

Police arrested three of the
suspects at their residences and one
at a private club.

According to Wagner, police
received information that the suspects
were engaged in illegal gambling
activities.

The chief added, "Our inveSliga~
tion helped build up a case and when
we received the warrants, we
conducted a raid Sunday during the
Super Bowl."

District Attorney Roland Saul said
police had received a tip that the
people naming the garn.es.were taking
a cut out of the pot, making the
operations illegal.

The warrants were signed by
Hereford Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine.

Wagner said game board opera-
tions can be quite lucrative for the
person running the game.

"I've heard of cases where the
operator would promise the winner
a.new car," he added.

Snow bun.nies at play
Cold temperatures and a stiff wind on .Monday didn't stop these kids from enjoying the first
major snowof the season here. KealieFellhauer; 8. and Callie Hansard, 8, gang up on Callie's
brother, Cade, 7. to douse him in snow while playing in Kealie's front yard. KPA~ dio
reponed the city officially got 3 inches of snow on Sunday, Oespite a high IOIDpeiature'of
only 24degrces on Monday. much of the snow began melting on Monday un 'r'cl • s- ny'
s.ldes. The three are all students at Nazarene Chrisnan Academy.

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated' Press Writer

A snowstorm that dumped more
than it foot of snow' on the Texas
Panhandle kepl'its bitter grip on the
Lone Star State this morning.

Light snow or sleet was expected
through today in some parts of South
Texas. with light snow in the north,
OuadaJupe Mountains and Big Bend
~plus flurries in the west.

In West Texas, where flurries rust
fell over the weekend, state ttoopers
warned that slush could harden again
into slippery road hazards.

Interstate 40 from. Oklahoma to
New Mexico was extremely slick,
Department of Public Safety public
information officer Wayne Beighle
said. Several IS-wheelers had
jackknifed around Amarillo, he said
Monday. and vehicles were sliding
off rural roads.

No serious injuries were reported
from the accidems,

"The next 24 to 48 hours are real
critical." Beighle said. "Instead of
the flurry stuff. now we have hard-
packed snow. I call ilmethaw·and·
refreeze stage."

The arctic cold front dusted light
snow along a line north of ADstiO to

Kerrville, the National Weather
Service reported.

Flurries were expected to melt in
other cities- including San Antonio
- when they hit the ground.

The NWS issued a winter weather
advisory for areas around Abilene,
Brownwood and San Angelo, where
as much as 4 inches of snow was
already recorded. A snow advisory
applied for cities south and west of
a line from· Coteman through
Comanche to Hamilton and
Lampasas.

Less than one loch of new snow
was expected in North Texas, but
travel was already hazardous with
over two inches of snow on the
ground and many bridges, and
overpasses and roads iced over.

Light snow and flurries also
stretcbed early today from near
Andrews to near Midland and as far

south. as Monahans.
About an Incb of SIIOW WU also

expccted.to fall inCeaIRl Texu.
according to the state Dcpartm.enlOf
TransporiatiOD. It i·- • wiDla'
traveladvisory for the area andNorth
Texas.

AmariUodblout Monday lh1m 10
inchea of IDOwlbll cloled ,1CbOO
and some businesses. About 70 •
to the southeast,. SHverton roceivod
IS inches.

"It's slow loins· a lot of mow
packed and i.ey roads." said .NWS
Iorecasaer Bel Andrade in Amarillo.
"Even though dae un is 001. it·soot
meltin:·

Overnight lows until Wednesday
were ,expected as low '0 in die
Panhandle, warming into tbe30s in
South Tens. Daytime blahs Weft)

expec1ed to range from the 30s 10
near SO iDBig Bend river vaDeya.

HHS team dominate
Academic Decathlon
regiona to rnament

A.cademlcdecathlon winners
HmimiHigh SdDlllast weekend captmd. . secmd consecutive
Region nAcademic Decathlo~ che mpionship. hoarding 58
of the 112 total medals available at the competition held at Yslcm
Bel Air High SChool inEl . Team mcn1ben who lepresen.
the school t tile competid were: front. from left, ..~.,'. Lyles,

Brian. Gilbert, Vu Ngu)CJ1. Micb£IJc 0 . 1al,.HC8fber
Hcmandez and Cady Auckaman; and back. fmm left, Ouis ~
Bamra. Jo b USCaDO, Fideli- Hem- z·d Lance Ortiz.
The team next he to Corpus Christi on Feb. 25 d 26 for
state competidon.

. .
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nited Way meeting today
The United Way of Deaf Smith County will hold its an.nual
'ring at 6:30 p.m. today in the Hereford Country Club. Susan

l IIImore. executive director of the Amarillo United Way will
f ( the special speaker and the Volunteer of the Year will be

I ounced and presented an award.

Tempera'tures to reach 40.
\flcr a Monday when: the mercury failed to reach the freezing

rt'.lr • Hereford residents can look forward to a Wednesday
1.1 IS much nicer. KPAN Radio reported Monday's .higb

t c n: pcra ture was 24 degrees, with an.overnight low this "morning
! Je grees ..For tonight. expect mostly clear skies with a low
t I tween Wand 15 degrees and westerly windsat5-15 mph.

~)r Wednesday, the National Weather Service is predicting
[lst Iy sunny skies and a high in the mid-40s with west winds

( II) "0 mph.

- hool board to meet
T"he IIereford ISD board of trustees will meet in regular session

pJ,I~ to discuss a variety of items. The session will be at 6
1 n " in the board room, 136 Avenue F. Agenda items include
1udgc:::t reports, issuing an order for trustee elections to be held

. 1 1\ 7. a report on renovations to the new HISD administration
I .lding and discussion of the Parks and Recreation District.

«Idirion, there will be monthly reports and a time available
, r public comments.

News Digest
State

WASHING10N -If the federal government won't crac.k down on
lliLgal immigraticnil slndd help ease the financial burdm that lIIknmented
aliens place on stateand local budgets, Texas Gov. Ann Richards says.

BROWNSVll.LE - A (onuneteUer is remorseful about her involvement
III a plot tokill a high school student. her anomey says.

GEORGE1UWN- Kerry Max Cook's third trial in the gruesome 1977
I:.yurg of 21-year-old Linda Jo Edwards of Tyler is expected 10 last at

lc a-t two weeks and include graphic evidence.
HOUSTON - Continental Airlines is spreading discount fares to more

than half its daily depaf1ures as the carrier increases its effon to mimic
Southwest Airlines' success.

SAN ANTONIO - Gun dealers called as prosecution witnesses say
.I d rsciple of apocalyptic preacher David Koresh shelled out thousands
ur dollars a.ta time for weapons ..

Defense attorneys contend there's nothing illegalabout that.
L .pccially in Texas.

x-husb
Hardng

nd'
ne-

-H rny cl im
pi lot, from st -rt

-, JEFF ARNARD Eckardt, 10 _ . d. alleged bitman
_. laced PI' Wrl r Shane S _ d alle e41 , etaway

pc?R1LAND, Ore. (AP) - To~Y. driver !)em· - Smith to Detroit to
Hardin w. in on tbeplot ~ t dub Kenisan onb knee, knocking
Nanc.y Kemgan from Ih~beg~nmg • .ber out of the - 'anal champion-
convlD~. that ~ung Judges s.bips. H .ding- m on to win Ihe
woul~ 181~ ber.fau IS , in Ihe champ' ship .alongwitb spolon
Olym cq_ t (yin compeuti '.Iler the OIym le team.
ex-bus . -_'lawy -.. y.s. .. OUJoolf told _ riliestbat .he
. _Ex-husband Jeff Gll,loolystruct and Harding began planning the
aplea~n dcrw~cbbc~u!O attack in. catly Decr..mbet after she
plead g-1liI~10l1lC~ring lOd:ay 10 fmisbed fourtb at competition in
excbange .0. his _lMumon~. He was Japan and feared judg.·.esat the U..S.
expcct.e4 to get two years In prison championships would hold ilagainst
an~.a $lOO,~ fine. . _. ber, Hoevet said. -.

The truth 18.T~y~ w~ In on !l "They view~ .K.cni.gan as the
from tile beginnmg, Gillooly S clear favorite. the fair.haired girl. It

lawye~, Ron .. Boevel. told .The Hoevet told 1bc .New York Tames.
~S8OC~ted Press Moo~y night. "They thoUSbl what happened to

T!",t s what Jeff has S8l~. and I Thnya in Japan was politics and that
believe ~t lO be the truth. . would hurt hel' in De:lroit'-'

InvesUIJ I01'S • have .gatbe~ed Meanwbile, a special committee
corroborabng eVidence. IDcluding of the U.S. Figure Stating Associa-
t~lephone .records. ban.k records and tion was to meet today 10 consider
Videotapes, Hoevet ~d.. whether to recommend removing

Lasl_ week. Harding denied any Harding from the Olympic team
advance k.nowledge of the Ian. 6 .. .
attack and said he didn'Uearn until On Monday. the U.S. Olympic
days later that people close to her Committee included Kerrigan and
may have been involved. She has not Harding on the team that will
been charged. compete in Lillebammcc, Norway.

Gillooly is accused of asking Michelle Kwan, 13, was named an
Harding's bodyguard. Shawn allemale. The Games begin Pcb. 12,

On the attack

but the ro tcr can be changed: II ...
as Feb. 21.

.An .AssoC. ' poU
UI_..a··· . ."_ .. nhS dav fo"""nc Y """"'"B' . . " -that tour in 10 Am ~ - reel
Harding bould widl . from the
team even if he,:is ionoc:enL

Hoevet ~dth -1 it's unlikely
Hardin- 'spJIt or innuce· .e will be •.
established before the Games be
and dlat he oopes GilloOly'lslOr)'
will gel her thrown 'of( dletcam for
unsponsmantikeconduct.

".It would be unc~eifshe
would be allowed to stay on the
Olympic team. She would be a
tc8mmate of Nancy Kerrigan/'
Hoevet said. -

Nike Ine, annQUoced it bas gi.ven
Harding $2S,OOOto defend her
position on the team.

"What we object to is that all
Americans are pIC.swned innocent
until you are proven guilt)' UDIcss you
are a great athlete," said .Nib·s chief
executive. Philip Knight

Among the phone calls Harding
made was oneto a figan IIbdng
official .in Pennsylvania to find out
KeniBlJl's.borne addIe.u and.stadng
practice schedule in MassachllSCtts.
Hoevet said •

J.V. CAMPBELL
. J - ·31,.094
J.V. Campbell. 12. of Herefar<l.

die4 Sonday in. AmariUo. .
Senicu VlGIe set. ror 3 p.m.

TuClldayinROlleCblpelofGiiiDand_·
Watton PUneml Home. with burial in
We,t 'Part Cemetery.

Mr. CPbeU WII bom ·.t"
Crosb)'tOllIlld (l8IDC to Deaf ,Smith
County in 1936. Hew aw-dealer

d a member of Cennl CbQrch of
Ohrist. Ho 'wife. Ibe former Bonnie
CheDer. died in 1988. He hacI aved .
in die U.S. Anny ..

Survivors are a son, Malt
CampbeU of Amarillo. an.. a sister.
Dofris Dickerson of Hereford

, The lamil.y bas requested that
memorials bedftcled. to thcHa-eford
Senior Citiztns Center.

GEORGB A. GUERRERO
J... 3O.1"4

__GempA. Guerrero, 31. o.f
Hereford. died.Sunday in Amarillo.

Servicea wID be lleld at n a.m.
'Ibllf!day in San Jose CathoDe
Chureh with Deaeon Jesse Guerrero

.officia~. Burial will be inSL
Anthony's Cemebery."

Mr. Guenuowas bom at Denver
City and bad Uved in Hereford since
1964 ..He wis. coftSwcdon wolter
and wu a CathoUc, .

Survivon are hisparents. Patrk:~o
an~ Socorro Guerrero of Hereford;
a brother. Oscar Gucrrero of
Hereford; IWO siscm. Patricia Garcia
and Linda Guet*o," both ,of
Hereford. and a daughter. SQCOI1O
Annette Guerrero.

Eli Cabrera, 11. right, ducks as a snowball fired by his best friend. Eric Gonzales, 10. nears
his head. The two stopped on their way home from school on. Monday for a briefs.nowball
fight in what remained of the 3 inches of white stuffthat fell Sunday.' . ,

Farmers' ge,t more,"
pay more for g,rains

(f
I Police Beat

SUNDAY at Lake and Highway 385 for traffic
--A Class C theft was reponed in warrants out of Lubbock (no driver's

the SOO block of North 25 Mile license and failure to appear).
Avenue. »Police arresred a 17-year-Old

-.Arson was reponed in the 200 male in the 400 bloc::kof Avenue D
block of Av,enue 1. for driving While intoxicated.

--A report of chi.rd degree felony ,--Officers issued 11tmffic tickets.
theft occurred in the 100 block.of San --'tWo minor trafflC accidents weze
Obregon. reported, with no injuries.

--Burglary ofa mOlOrvehicie was --A vehicle farewas reported in the
reported in the 200 block of 200 block of Avenue I.
Ironwood. SATURDAY··A 24·year-old maJe was ..........ted A 22 y_r ......td mal- ewas ad_ •...., --Police investig·ated an arson -- - _-VL· AlI~

in the 400 block of Star· Iermaint ..•ln- for evading "-"L..... rqxnt in the 300 block of Lake. No ..........
ing a garnblingplace. damage occurred. --Assaul. t was reponed in the 500

--A 31-year-old male was arrested block of East ISm Street
in the 800 block ofEast3rd SlJeet for ':::~nalthemisc.:3·oohiefb(IC~sDf)lW38Sth --A lost child was-reported in the
public intoxication. ~c;;;:- m OCL 0 , 700 block o! Park Avenue. •
. --A 40-year-old male was arrested --A 30-year-old oWe and 23-year- -+Harassm~t was reponed In the
10 the 500 block of Myrtle ~or Id female .. . .., . 300 block of Fit.
mainlaining a gambling place. 0 - -ViCI'C mested ';11 ~e 1100 --CrhninallreSplSS octlDRd in the

-A 33-y~-old male was arrested 'bIOC~ofOnnd fordomesbc VIolence 300 block of Bradley.
a~Part an,d l!.S,. 60 for failure to ~-~~-~~maJewasarreSlCd .._-·Theft was reponed in the 1300
d~splay f:Iri~cc s bcens;e on .dem~d in the 300 block of Austin Road for block o~~t ~~ . _ _.
and fur1.lIsbinga false Identification aggravated assault with a deadly --Police If:lvem,garedbw'gJaries of
to a pol~e ~fficer. weapon. domestic violence. a.motor vehicle m the 100 block of

--Polace wued one ttaffic ticket. -~A34-year-old male was.arres&ed ~lamo 8IId the 200 block of Avenue
"~~r-~~~ __ ~ __ ~. =-

--Thcftwas reponed in lhe SOO
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

--Oomesdc disturbance occurred
in the 400 block ·ofBast3.rd Street.

~-~nceinvestipr.ed •. repon of
credit cud abuse in the 600 block of
South 2S Mile Av ue.

--Officers' --ued four citadons.

~'.'kend Hereford Pnlice
ment activity reports contained
lllwing arrests and incident

.. --An incident report was fJ.lod on
U.S. 60 and Dairy Road concerning
a vehicle stuck on the railroad tracks.

--A Class D theft was reponed on
South Main and Austin Road.

--Burglary of a motor vetucle was
investigalCd in the 600 block:of South
25 Mile Avenue.

--A 31-year-old male was arrested
in the 300 block. of Grand for driving
on a suspended license ..

TUESDAY
--Police arrested a 34-year-old

male on a warrant.
-Assault was reponed in the 200

block of Avenue I.
--Domestic disturbance was

reported in the 200 block. of Avenue
J

A theft occwrcd in Ihe 100 block
or Avenue B.

--Criminal. trespISS oc.curred in the
600 block of Irving.

--Officers issued four citations.
--Police investig8led two minor

accidents.
MONDAY

--Criminal trespass was reported
In the 100 block: of Avenue B.

--A dog case was reported in the
1({)() block of Avenue K.

-.Police investigated a domestic
Violence case in the 300 block of
Miller.

WASHINGTON (AP) - .Farmcc.s
received more for their com, other
feed grains and hay in Janwn-.
refleeting shoRlJes caused by
flooding and droughts last year.

So it was only natural that fanners
who needed com and hay for their
livestock paid more.

The movement of money from the
pocket of one fanner 10 &he next
figured in a pair of repons issued by
the AgricultW'C Department on
Monday.

Com. at S2.83 ,8 bushel, helped ,
raise the index of prices fannem got .
for raw products by 2.1 percentsiDce
Decembe~. th~ depanmentreported.
Compared WIlli January 1993. the
index was 7.'2 percent higber.

.Higherprices for ootton, hogs and
oni9fls also pushed up the overall
commodity index for January. Prices
dropped ror grapefruit. lem~s.
strawberries and turkeys from
December.

Compared. with January 1993.
price increases last month for corn.
milk. soybeans and tomatoes more
than offset decreases roreaule.
celery. leUUcC and cmots.

Cotton rose 9f6 percent from
December and 17 pen:ent from
January 1993, following fcm:cuts of
8drop in production. Prices tbrouah
lhc rnt two weeks of 1anuary
Iverqed 62.2 cents a pound. up 5.1
cents ftomDeccmber and 9.2 cents
higliCrtban January 1993.

TIght supplies of good-quality
onionspusbed pices to a recoid hlgll
of S32 a bundledwcight in January.

HOI prices reached $42.70 •
.bundtedweighl. up from $40.60 the
previousmootb and $41.40 from
January 1993.. Extreme .•, cold
weather can keep hogs oft'the market.,
raising prices. .

~ -~.. ~

Hospital
Notes..
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: FOr over bet U -Year..()ld da,-ghter who was
')\'0 decadcs, I' have enjoyed the havins sex with her 15-year-old
o"going war of the sexes played out boYfriend. She didn't want 10 .ruin their
in yOUlloolumn. However, none of the "good JlClatlonship."
chronicles, DUck so clo to home as Ann. I, too, want 10 protect my
that of "Sex:-Starved Wife." , _ .gocd relationship with my 10-year-.

Sb~ responded to a male, reader's ,okldaufbla"bunhatwouldn'tSIOpme
complaints, of his wirc'sphysical from saUing her down and having
rejection. She ,raised the possibility IJ1at a long, scriouslllk about w~t she is
he m~ght be .Iike her husband; an doing with her life and the ramifica-
Roverweight, repulsive~ Aamina- tions of casual. pre.marjLa1,sex.
l~ki.ng', buffalo-snoring!' :slo~ who.. 'Too man)' ~nts today. are

'.dldn ,deserve a l~velYt thin ~I.re. reluctan1110 BB parents. Tbeyfatl10'
I. too;o. ne!erhave SCJ!. With my 'undetsUlld that it is lheir ,responsibility

loyely.thl~ Wife. Inf~t.I'can) iIOCaJl to set gwdelines. make rules arid,
the ~t ~ume Lreeeived a .ltug, a prov:ide ,suUcwre for their children's
comph.ment or a word o~ encourage·live5.' ,
ment, .. _ , '. ,...' '{havenoproble.m S8y~ NO 110my

Thanks )0 Sex:.starved Wlf~. I . child, wheUJcr she likes it or ,not. When
fmaUy.know why. ;1,000. am middle- we have a run-in, ] simply teO her.
aged_ and overweight., (25~ds); "That's lOugh.I'm !.he' mom aJ]Ouod
snoreand.lacklh6stamanalhadmmy here, and I ,make the rules." End of
youth..., .' '., ., argum.ent. , "

A.c~ly.l.m a warm' in~ceslU1~' Her falheueswnds IOber the same
fln~ialIys~fulprorcsslona1and way, and you know wh.at. Ann? We
a 10V108,COrnmn~ falh.er· ISJle;nd have one healthy. well-adjusted kid
mo t or my spare ume waLb my kids, who is learning 10 make the right
and never miss a school concert or. choices for herself. Eventually, she
play;.. , . '. ' • will bean independent. motivated, .

. My w_lfc, on the. other hand, IS a . highly principled woman, and I'U be
mIserable. m:m,andl~g per~n who, p.rood 01 Ihe job I di(s.:in fact.I already
ydJs at lhe~hghtestprovocabon'and am.~~P8lty i~~xas '. R.'e' 'cep- I,·on.', ,p'8_(l' ,neduses.my we.lght as an-excuse to shun ' ~ '1
sex, . DEAR PATTY: Right on, Mom. All friends and family members of Joe and Marion Fite are.

Conceming your advice that the When children koow ,they can't run !he - . . f 2·3 30 S rd F b S •
husban~ seekcounsellng, I'm way show.theyaremuchhappjerandmore invited toa reception rom '.: p.m.catu. ay, e . ,10
ahe~ of you, rye had years ,of secUre.' Everybody.wins., the SunRoont of the Hereford Care Center, ,23t Kingwood'.
counsclingonhow'toprovlde my k4ds Gem of Ihe Day: from a membea: The couple will be observin'g their.SOth wedding anniversary.
with th.c love and.SL3b~UlY~at they of me British Foreign Service comes . d . F 3 1944' . Cl . N Mneed to counter Lhcarmom's blu.cmess. 01,' ad . Joe Fite marriec Manon .DaVlseb.,. -. In. OVIS. • .•.!'IdS ,vacc:
She 'refuses to go. I suspect it's Never he. '. .,' They have two daughters. 10 Ann Burfield of Hereford and.
because she's. afraid of what she might Never te~1the enLLrol1uth... Virgie. Arnold of Plainview.
~aboul hcrself.:- Waiting 'Til The ," Never pass up aehance .10go to the '. "
Kuts Leave Home tn .l.A. bathroom.' _ _

. ' ,Whatcan. yougive:1:he person wh~. . - . - . '.' .
DEARWAlTlNO!¥oudon'tsay, haseverything'lAim~·B.ooktct.. ·Stud'en·ts·:narned t,'0 Dea n's Llst I.' 'how old I:he ,children are. but I hope "'gems," is ideal fOl' a nightstand or _' . . .

they "leave home" before too ~any. ,·cotTeetable. "Gems" isacollecLionof . . ._ , _.. ".
ycars. Your marriag~ .sou~ds h~ a Ann Landctsf ,mostroquested poems , ,Ar~ ~Wd~nts.aueodmg Ang~lo Major, allf,a:o.m He~ford. , • _ .
.nightmare, and your (hm WIfe must be and~ssa~s.· Sen.d a self·addicssed. ~Lale 'umvClSlty an S~ Angelo, are _ To be ellgtble ror the Dean SLlst,
miserable, too -.Good luck. . tong, business-size envclopt and.a listed. on the Dean'.s LI~'for the FaU . e: student musl be enrolled ,as a _full

chock or money artier fOt $4.85 (thiS semester at the Umverslty. lime student and have alleast at. 3.2S
. DEAIl ANN LANDERS:·This is ihc:ludes, pOslage and' handing) to: :Those listed incluc!eChad Micheaa grade point average.

for "Concerned Mom in Providence, Gems, c/o Ann Landers, P.O.: Box Bcavecs,aPsychologyandCommuni,-.
R.I .... who was relucmntto confront 11562, Chicago, Ill. 6061 '1-0562; cation major:; Brek Amber BiDder. an Mon' _000 copies or1'''e HerefOrd

, , . undeCided m~joi; S~y M'L)1lne Bran. we d1Jtrlbuted In 1992. If Jour
. , .' ~ '. .' a ,.' c.u1peppcr. a Biolo~y. ~ajolj .Angela Id;~llIn. me... i "'••not ,Included I.·L,·,a' Ma' d·. "r'e-. ,Mila' m e" m' bers Jill Duuon". Special L.cammg aJl~, "'D)'or~ luue."ounwtoe,U.Mluri_ , . _ . , _'. .. DeveJopmctU.map;Ru~ H..H~ MObll_er, 'oti' Jullu.t Bodner. ~.2030.

, " ".' ez, an .~~Olmung Ma.JOr~~d. S,JC ,and Id Ulem put toa~ther _.n Idvertllln,des ign , pal nt T-shi rts . ScDll s,.... a Computor SolO""" " .... 1... II< , .. , ....... .

- . .' .·orrectlon---

- ~ - . ,. ' ... '

r
I

,..

Ann Landers
I

!II...

be a Valentine party and dinner for
memoo.rs' husbands. It w.in be held
at i p.m. Feb. 10 in the Hereford Stale
Bank. .

Tricia Sims .and Betty Lady
'instructed members of the L8 Madre
Mia Study Club how to paint T-shirts
.when lhe group met Thursday wilh
Marllne Watson and Francyne
B.romlow 'serving as co-hostesses, Thosepresenl wereJoyc~ Allred,

During the .program, members: Bromlow,. Linda Cumpton, Lady,
were invited to create" the.ir own Barbara. Manning. Glenda Marcum,
designed T-shirts. 'OIqdys Merritl ..Beuye Owen, Nancy

Ptesident Broml.ow conducted 8. Pact:r.old. Sims, Oeorgia Sparlcs,
brief business meeting and it was Belly Taylor, Watson, Nicky Walser
announced! lh!ltlhe nextmooung will, an,' Mat)' Beth White.

Give baby a healthy start
. A baby's binh is a festive
occasion. but one way to make sure
your baby atrives healthy is to not
drin..kalcohol during your'pregnancy ..

Healthy Start. a federal initiative
to reduce inrant dealhs and birth
defects •. say5 alcohol can harm an
unborn b8by~so women should stop
drinking ri.ght. bef~e. duriDgand

.immediately ,after their pregnan,ies
while breast feeding 'their babies.

Thatllleans no 'beet, liquor, wine,
wine coolers or mixed drinks.

The fust few weeks are a crucial

time for feralgJiOwlh, so it's ViIW, not
to drink then. And because you may
not know you're pregnant during
those :first weeks" Heahhy Start
recommends duat you Slop drinking
even if you arejust ",trying to" or
"thinking abou," ha.ving a baby.

Babies born 10women who drink
alcobol may suffer fetal ,alcohol
sy.ndrome (FAS). FAS babies may
die early or may bebom mentally,
retarded or with birth defeeu·.

SWdies have found lhateven two
drinks per day ICIII significandy lower
• baby's IQ. At ~es. swiLCh 10,
soda or f'ruit juiee. Try mixing juices
orcombininaJuice wilh club:1Oda or
sparklioJ WlIa' and a lime.

Raindrops range. in ize·mxn.•boId:
0.0210 0.25 inch.

, . .

Kids Are Cute Cont
I.C. Penny's. :1IUdiO C :school ,of

modeling " Idf-cskern and KFDA~
TV .-c1POO1Orin _ I kids are cure
cxnaton Saiunlay.Feb. 26. MCenlel'
Court in Amarillo's wcsraBle Mall.

The conresais opeD 10 aU kids
between &he ages of 6 months and 10
yean.. An opIiOnaI puo~ dsalso
,available. ,

1'hcenb'y deadline isSaturday. Fcb.
19'. and cnuy romll can be obtained

The workl', Ioa,p" rail line
extend aboul5.6OQ miles between
Moscow and Vladivosaoct in abe
fonner Soviet Union.

The Taylor & Sons IGA. i.nsert which
appeared in the SuhdaY"Janua.ry3Oth
editi,on of The Hereford Br,andshould
have appeared in ~heWed. IFebruary 2nd

I edi,tion instead.
AU prices and special merchandise

featured :inthis clrcular will' go into effect
February 2, 1994"

The Hereford Brand regrets the error
and we, apologize for any mconventence
thi.s, may have caused,

Stu~'ent/MenHaircuts
Brln~.0 friend end re.c~i~,e
$2.,00 OFF the,lr VISit
. ·Offer Expires Fec', .28 #I

Ask About Our Gift Certificates.
Tues.- Fri..9-8 122 W.4th
Sat. - 8..6 364-9300

EASY access to FAST cas
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane'

" . of our drive-in facility. '



ClUlyon -move.. up from CI 3A
to join DiJlrictl-4A. and Cqroet
stayed down in 4A, making
Hereford', district a seven-learn
dislricl., &he University InIerSCholastic
Leque announced lOday.

The Jealignmcol wiu 80 mlDefiect
at the beginnina of the 1994-95
school year. It will.Wt two years.

9th gr,ade girls
come In 'third
in tournament

Hereford's entry finished third in
the ninth grade girls' B team dislrici
bastc:IbaU 1DUI"I1aIIIal1. held l'bwIday
and Saturday in Hereford.

Hereford 10_' i two lames
Saturdiy.,bul. Thursday's 14·10
ovenime win overCaproek ,uann·
tced&be ream chirdplace in the four·
ceam rouod-rob' lOI.I.mamenL

Amarillo High won tbc COUJ'Ila-
menlo bea1iDg -1Ucou 39-30 on
l'bunday. &ben winnln - two pmes
on Sa&wday= ]4..1 t over Hereford and
4o-tOov ~C~.

TUco fj - - second. bealin
.Hereford 30-12 d ,clobbering
CaproCk 34-5. bodI on Sawrday.

Jie -- , wHmford's, .
leadlnllCORt in both 0 HeRford's
pma on SalUfday - be bad II.
u;aaJ'1ISI1L _ _ IIId six . AHS •
and She bit rbe winnin basket in
overtime • _ - -. y qainst CaProck.

ChriJIy Haney 1edHeretord
against Capoct. scoring five poinlS.

Weather cance,1
on,d.ay" ,am.

AO ; pma scbeduJed. rei'
Monday involviriJ Hereford's ninth.
eighth and --pD reams., boys
and girlJ. were canceled because of
Sunday" mowy weaIhet.

s. -.. d.y KoufBx of lheOod,crs had
a winning 'record g in t ,ev,ery
National L.-eBguC team except
Cincinnati.

f II t

DIri.ct J-4A ill 00- _.- 01
Hereford, Plmpa. ..80 ~r,. Dum - -,
Cqroct.daU d C YOll.

District 2-4A. is empty. livin 1-
4Aa fat round playoff bye. That
means an open date during (oolbl
season-there's an odd number of
tea.ms.in the d' triet, but the teams
have 11 weeks to play 1,0 .ames,
Herefocd boys' Athletic Director
Danny Haney d.

TIle H·Qrd lam I0Il1 it- IDIICb 10AmmDo Blah. 14.7 .•
S~ In AnwUIo.. ,

.. Herelord'. iris woa ~ oftboDlno matcbel dIey played. ODe of I

~rCJ!d·.loue wu by_~o. 2 lidPliae RobIJiDI.whOwu forced to
,ieIJm ... . .=0111 bID.from IIIOdJer court and IpI'IlnecI her
_ 'cI. ,co.cbBdCop - .... RobbinlWWbeoutforh2w .. ,Coplen

. H.ronl'.: bOp Jolt ell 12m~. '
, •. "'0ur1MJ,.: yedpXLAmariUoltilb'.IOl ..... dOdlqrl·IUm.·
Coplen d. He pmIIed t!Io pIar Df Aimee Idley~ woo Dlayc(l ber' f&Jt
u~h ud won.1IId NlIalioMcWhoner, wbo played No. I and won in.
dbeleU.,. '.
_ The IIonI will pJay 'IaIcou llabout4 p.m.lD Amarillo. On SDtdaYt
four·~_ • wWplay Henford••tlrtiqat 9Lm. H_(mad Clovil
(N.M.) wW plIy' _and Lo.~ Hcnrons wiU DOt play Qavil;
IbII would - it IedrnklUy •• oumamau. CopIeD aid. :

HlI'OlbocompllCe rauIIIofthenwcb ...... Am.uJo Riah. The· I

IdIooI of Idle wiDner of eadI.lIlIICb is deaipiled ~ an "ail or an" A..'.. ,

, In hi.' final major leap dme It Georae Zabel of the Cubs pitched ,
bal in 1962. Joe Pignatano of tile I record 18 Ind one-third inni'nls in
,:Mctshi into. triple-play. rcUcho laulle DocIle" in 1~1S. : ,

Post move
I "

Jamie Harrison. of Hereford's n.inth gradegir.ls B buketbaJI
team make I. move for 8.shocinaglDlC again ',Amarillo Higb
Saturday in.Whhefacc Oym. Hcrcfo.rd hosted the tournament
Thursday and S y. H=fml tooIcthin1; AHSwoo tbetwmey.

-- ---

dwardD. Jones & Co.-
~Yodl:8IoaII ~-.- _,..IAe. ...................... c~

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS -

, ADAM S. TREFF
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806··~64·25:16
AvdaI)le: ;for o.Dca, BIrIhcIar Partla, fir ReceptiOlU,

0.1.:5 ' KARAOKE - BANDS

A comlP tltl,v_alt rn tlv
"our curr nt'Unkwllth. th
o,ut Id bu .In ,worldl'
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Simply
rent one, From '

Silver Screen
Video

And
receive

two free
Forpure ' .'

drinking water
" -, -,

'"

From,
Watermill

, . Express,

\X4 offer the purest
and best tasting drinking
water in your neighborhood.
Pure and Simple.

" .

End Of Games Notice.
, Cacrw Cas~ and .Fie kt, a lucky pair f in rant I me ,from.the Texas Lottery" w.iU

cl se n febru ry ~ 1994.That mean V u hay until July 30"1994 [0 buy he remain"
ing ticket and 'I deem any winn_t .,

Match th _ like dollar amount - r rw plu '~oubl r'-and, claim n ,fthe 86
~tstanding $800 pri1:.etD Fiesta. r I k rol;th bright ranfie and ,green, ric-tac-
tyle Cactw Cash in reh f th- 46 und im d l~ winn' r .

Betwe n rh two g me I m r: 'rh n .5 milli n in pIiz II m ln to be cl im d.
CiaJrn prb = f up to 599 t ny Tc Lottery retail,. led m winni.

ticke £$600 orm re t 'f rh i4 regi [1i Lottery drum cen
r by mail with a d Im (urn vaila t from 'ry - '}- r.

IIrhe1i ~ line 1~ -J'MDno.
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It., ',VI''''' TY_'RIdete .... cu.. 1i1 (7GOClUb IkNIIInu 1......
1-. r,5:30I'Movie: T1'It MIri In 1M'fiIOOn lllo"'iiiii MIMe:'1'III .... RObert F<n1lJr. 'R' h:AO) Mowle: t1Hdll Pflrick 01iir1fl .• 'R' -
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.• MOvie: White Hunter, TMOvtr........ (1992) RaI»n W~, MM1in L..tnt»It. ·T."... 011 I...... ICmt T.... 1IcMI: ..... ..;...·R
,... 115:151 MmI:.* a.-rbov IMovt.: TIle LaItDIYI afawl Noua lJa HMrow. 'R' T .. 1'1...... I Ufo Rossi. 'FI' MlMr.IOIiiIiv ~
I,. CIutl,'DInctJ I..... MI:IunIIIn .... : '........ ,Clytlllllafli ICIub o.nc. . ..... ....

;11.' [""0IIII_ .~ IWiIIlII 1.....,._ '1IncW!M I'WIIIiIf; . -,
Ir. In SHrctI 01 I CIvjI War'.IouniII •~.JuItIw - _ lOll'~ To .. ~ CMI w.

• UftIOIvtcl MYlIirin SiIIII'I MoM:Manav .lIielldlll!112'1 !Trw¥.. UIItoMcI .........-1_ 1LImv'. AI·StarI . 'L.onnome OM . -rLontlO!lM Doft •Mont:
• Ilt.oOiiU '1.... 1IIII1e Partnd,D; ,IGelINrI :IDrIIIIM INIWIwt I.:T •.~ IIM.T"Moen, IV., Dwt 'fLiiCW Show' I HitctICDCtII
• I..... ,D." 'Iwlnat' ....... SMWrIIt I MoM: ' HNr1 (1994)LMnnHillV. Jim o.Ir~1-' IWinal 0uMIunI
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The Wizardo,f Id i8, lar.nt Park,.r ,and Johnn, !Hart,
< .

TI4~ KINb
PO~SN/T WANT

You TO SI.-W ,ON
"THe YT~P, AND

IWIN~I'
L'AY

, M'AW'" OLI' DOC .
,JEST MA'OE HIM ,A,

·ME'DtCAL
VIDEO

II

JUGHAIDTRIED
TO, TAKIE A BABY'
RACCOON AWAY .
FROM ITS MAW--

'i AN"DOC,
'TAPED ALL TH'

SCRATCHES

OLDMOTIER HUBBARDWENT TOTt41! CUP80ARD
TO FETCH HER POOR

DOG A BONe...

BUT WWeN SHE GOT THeRE
THECUPso.RDWAS MRI!,
AND so 1l4E POOR DOG

HAD NONE.

r LOIS ASTORV
WIT~ A HAPPy

ENDlNGJ,



,
, , sk r. Lamb'

DR.A:R READER: Thank you for to cauu ymptoml that ,point to the
QariI1,lYoUJ' experi -nee with 'athel'll. cause. One lIh.ould,not O¥ rloo the,
Food particlthat ~y, whe _1' pouibilitythatvarioUlmadi: _can
betw n theth. on the tongue or bet.h ttaUJe. ,
in crypta in the tnnl!lil8 certainly 81'8 You need to know more about bad
a ca _ of bad breath. HoW'much, breath thlmjWlhbout th tonan., 80
trouble thiB can be dependl entirely I'm.lefiding you a free pyof8pecial
onhowllll'leandd pth cryptaare. Report. 109, 'The - _th Problem. '
Old chronically inCectedto~ilt are Oth nwhQwantthineport.canHnd
particidarly ,Ii~ely to, trap food. The sa with a BtQlped (62 canta)', ,self- '
particlej are uDally white to cream- addrell88d, No. 10 envelope for it to
colored ch _=1, material. TH8 H&M..TH LETl'EWl09, P.O.

A rather obviO\l8 ·cure" ill to have Box 6537, RiveJton, NJ 08017-6637.
, uch diseased, 'tonsil. :removed. DEARDR.LAMB:,SomemomiJqrl
Fl'IlIlkiy, I would thil\k that would be when I.wake up my tongue is &baa-
preferable to ,queezilll them and )utllly black. ThiB nut;o be hap-
tryine to'clean them YOUl'8elf. All, the pening more often. My doctor haa not
rest, ,of your lettAr stated, you. can given, 'me an anawel". My AMA book. I

irritate the tonailsby p1'8l8ing on teUame it i.nothlnl' to be concemed
them.' . about QIld that it. could be caUMd by

I would not like to leave the im- . a fungus or bacteria in my mouth.
preeaion'that (oN.I. are a frequent 'QUacondition ~very dilturbinJ and
·caUMofbad breath, They can be, but I would like to know what caU188 it .
often removinc thetonsilii' does not and how to preveRt it. Doeeit come
cure the prof)lem. becauqthere ia from too much acid in my system?
lOme other C8i!llH.Food can s.laobe DEAR READER: There may bean
trapped in a pouch in. the upper overgrowth of the papiLla~ that are
ellOphal118, or in: the lower e80pha- nonnaHyontbellurfw:eofthetongue.
gus becaU8eo( a constricticm wh~re it· They Ii\l~the tongue a hairy :appear-
.joins the stomach, Both of these tend anee and they ,may be picmented.

brown or b.ack frOm fungi,. yeast or
bacteria. It lnay follow the long·term
118eofantibiotica, that allow yeelt to
grow when the normal bacteria are
~liminated. Poor oral hygienel, ;in,
eluding smokirlg. can be a factor.
Bmalling the tongue weU when' you
brush your teeth heipl.

Stomach acid is not the cause, but
yoW' que8tionmake~ me wonder if'
you ue Pept.o-Bia~ol for acidity. 'It '
wiH CBuae yoW' tongue to have a
black.surfaee,.which can be brushed

--------------~--------~~~-------------~-,rCASH! Arlytime you need it
with your ATM Card from

the 'Hereford State Bank.

DEAR DR. LAMB: AU the articl I
I hay .re·d on halno.ia barely men-
tiontrapped food 8 a caue of thiI
eel lc:U1prit. Finally. in your co].-

umn a, _ ader Jplained, that mnall
plU'tic e of food trapped in her ton-

i18 we~ th_ cause orh r bad breath.
I have alway. had problem With

B had tut.e in my mouth, no matter
what mes.su.rea Itook. 1would.8lq)el
particles offood that w re lowameU·
ing. My doetor IIaid. to watch out; for
trapped food that could ca...... bad
bre.th~ Soon 'after,' ,I be,anprobinr
my throat. My toneila bad large

. C1YPt.a. .
Discovering the tbOd particle -were

jU8~ part ,of the. problem. The real
challenge wu in tryinf to remove
them. Mter :prlfla.aingon them· 1 .,,-
moved a few foreign particles. I
earned few trieD to remove the

food ratbereuily.1 am.amazed IODle-
time8 at the, amount-'ol toodthat bu
been trapped. The particles IU'V hor-
rendo\.l8.1.yawful amellrn,. [lmowyou
are not able to ·offe:ra "'cure- but you
are in apt)sitiont.b m~e othor peOple
aw8.re of t~ simple explanation. for
bad breath ..

Hints for norneowners
Addingvaluetoyour·homecanbCw.i"1I be wilhinthe 10L Hand-shaped

as easy IS' using premiwnrnaterialstiles have visible differences from one
and doing the .work YOlU'SClf.Wnc.n to the other. w,hich rail' some designs,
you do your own tiling, you can invest may be desirable. .
some of ;the ·money You,im Savins ,in Correct prepaialion ·of'the Door Oil'
top of the Une tiles. With new wall surface is an essentia1 start to any
advancesinUlelllChnOlogy:~J\lxwiou5 'tiling job; The, surface should,' be
looks suchas stone. mineral, 'marble SDlOOtb. OLd tiles should be removed
and hand-pai,.&ed In'. avaUable for with 8 Slamsc18per impact toollhat
about a third the price of the "real easily pops them out wilh a single

·thing." lLaUan~~' and, bims ~ movement Use a.grout rake or grout
among &he most ,prcsiJgious and can saw to scrape out old grouL -
make a small balhroom lOOklike thai .Remember Ihat when you tile an
of a palace. . 8113. itaddsc:onsldcmble weight to the

Selectdle·tilcsforlhelhemeorkd: Door. Vau 'may wish to consult a
.you want to aehi~ve. Remernber~ if: 'professional oonU'aCtor.1.O deaenn,ne
y~u'~ on a budget. you ~ achieve if added .sUpport or floor jois&swill be
high ,mpact resulr.s ,even m small needed.
area. "Your best bel is to do some de)' Using Ihe notched uowel, applyLhe
layouts. r_ Try diJI'CftIll patterns .and, monar compound to Lhe Door making·
mix and match colors before· affixing sure it is clean and dry prior 10
lOOm,"SQggesas Km,Lano.,hoInecare application. On walls, a tite adhesive
and tilin~spccialistatRcd Devit,.lnc., may also be used. Place tiles on the
Union. N,J. . '. compound'and press:nrinly intQ,wet

Afl£f making tile selections, head mixture. Use .plastic ~ers to assure.
LO Lhe hardware SIOre'(ar the appropci- even.grouLinglines. AfiChhe tiles set
ale tools and Chemical prodUC1S1Otile' acOOrding to manufaelW'efs directions
with style. The. include: a ll'Iinset. ~usuaUy 24 to 48 hours).lhe tiles are

·fUOI1ar_ c,,",pound ~()f affi~ing ~Ic,to .. a:eady ,for grotJUnI.. . .
.3wOQd subnoororule paste/adheSIVe You may choose a PQwdered or pre.. .
for wallboard; premixed.or water- mixed Idle grout Usually. portJaod
based tile grout: tile and grout sealer; cement-based 'powdered grouts must
a. scraper to mmov(' old tile; a grout be miled with water and;,cured with,

·rake to remove old .grout; a bydra a water mist far approximately '24
!.')lOogefor dampening; ,8 notched tile hours. flPre"mill!,ed groulS and. other
trowel for applying monar; a gum water based' products are not
rubbctRoatfof.applyiqa grotll,and tile: recOmmended for areas where water
spacers. Iffu.lWa arealready inp~. pondinlfmay occDr,"advises 1400.
a Iliieeuuer, nippet •.rod saw blade and FOllow lhe instruction soft (he baCk
tile sander (such as arubbmg stone) .oflheg-rout container. After grou, is
may also be required. There are completely cured, a tile and grout
ceramic tile kits available containing scaler should. be ,applied toone .small
most of the necessary 'tools., area at a lime. HOne of the biggest

To determine how much tile is mistake ,8 bome tiler can make is, 1.0
·needed, measure the ma in square feet w8tk on the newly tiled Door before
(or meiers). Purehaac 10 ·pUCenl more it ;'uUy ,cures." says, Lane.
tiles I.hanrequired, wallow £orcuUing The effects oCthe complelCd tiling
,and 10ensure Ilh8u-eplacemenuiles for job can be dazzling. "'.IUllian Utes can
the ruture are within Ibe same dye lot. add incredible value to any room,".
Check the tiles .ron:olor variatiOns or says, Christine Abbate,difcc'lQr of
breakage before you begtn. marketing. Italian Tile Center, NYC,

Make sure the lhickness of me tiles who adds thai.tiJingis nol reslrictedlO
is uniform, panicUlarly if )'ou are kitchens and bathrooms. "In Italy, tiles
mixing brands andIOrlrpes. T,his n:'8y are ~ _throQghOUI ~ home,
be more of a facmr wnh Ilahan ules including f9ye;.rs,. 'reae8tlOpal areas.
because or glazing variatio~s~ and ~l'Ches." So, when using tiles
Generally,. the more processe the,tile creauvely,. do as the ~omans do, ,and
goes through, the more uniform each let your imagination be your guide.

Tbe ,Solution. To Your Cash Problemsl
With f:l An4 Cardftom The Hereford.

State Bank, your cosh problems are. over!
No more rnoningaround town trying to, ,
?B-shchec:u. No mo~ _embarraB8men~~d

,I mconvemenceofhavmgioprove.yourjf!en-
titicationl

i Get C 1+80 -,A-Dayl
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cub aQytime you need it at any
hour ...with JOur AN CaTd.

Come us at The' Herefo State
Bank" ,and we'n help you.apply for yours.

. .

away.
" ... ' .

Dr, Lamb welcomes 1etteni Crom.
readers with health queetiona ..YQu
can write tQ hun at P,O. Box 5537,
Riv,erton. NJ 08071~5537. Altbough.
Dr. lAmb cannot re'plyto all letters ,
personally, he wiUreepond to, Be- I I

leeted questions in future columna ..
I

Focuslnq
,on trends

Tired of lemperameotal wool
clothes? Scared to wash them for feat
of them Shrinking or losing their
shape? ,

Worry po longer. WeHman Wool
bas developed. wool that's not afraid
to get wet lime after time
Wellman's .FortrcU w.lSh '.0'".,001 .
tee»s its shape. is.wrinkle~resistant,
crcasc-retenlive and offers low-pill ! I

performance.
Choice designers: are :takinl the

lead in menswear with 8collection of ,.
fabrics Ihat are as smOOCh, as $ORand '.
as supple as is meant lobe.

In ~a range of pants, sweaters,
jackeuand more. getting through the
'colder months will. be a lot easier I

when all it takes is BlOSS into ,the I
washing macbine rather Ihan an'
elpeos1ve trip to lhe dry cleaners. ' ~

Designers. using Fortrel wash 'n'
wool Wj,m mu:~ it. 'casy fOf us cost-
conscious. time..crunched consumers
by pulling a tag on Iho clothing. Keep
an eye out for designers offering
the e hassle free c'hRhing options.

II

;

..
WeddlDllnf .... llloil mlllt bcIPbmlUed by
5 po•• MOItttl, to be Included In the nut
5111Mb, B,r;IIftd. Wtddlftl &bronn.lIon 'omu.
as welJ u Iho. for eIIlale", .. Ind

owen"M'ltlwallibleaUhenewsomcc,3U I
N.Lee.

Whether
youre buying
or selling ave-

:r:'~~=!
by, GET'
RESULT'S
FAST by ad-
ver- Using inlte
1 _ :l:eds·c~ .. ·



1.2,3 and 4 bedroom IPJVDCIIIS I

available. Low inccmc housing. SfOVe .
For sale: 10JCteS of land I l/2 miles' and mrigera&or fUmished. Blue Wab' .PoIWon For RN &LVN. Good benefit
Nanbwat ·of Wcstw&y Commw1ilY. Garden A,pIS. ·BilIaJpaid.. ~ '~tag~. Compedlivc saIarY~kinp
S2.OOO down $141.22 per .month. 364--6661. no Manor Melbodist HOme, 4()() Ranger.
Contact J.L. Maraun at 364-0990 or Drive .•Rerelord. EOB. . 2314,Sre .denee 3644125. 25.329

Best deal' in town. flD'll.isbcd 1 ,
bedroom· emeie.~.)' ...-wm.ts·1 Htfthd c.Caler now 1tirq:~VNs.
.$I 8S.oo pennonlh bills paid. RId Ift:k 'CNAs. III shiCtt. ~ SaIurdIy RNa.
apat1IDeIIIS. 300 block Wcsl2lld SneL. I 231-1(:"--..1 25455364-3566.920 - --'6 ....UUO!fo • ,

....nnnrd
I' Bralnd

SInce 1901
WantAdloa

Call Janey Allm
or come by 313
advertising. We reach

ereford Brand, 364-2030."
place your classified

a_,..'''_.''' ......every day!

CLASSIFIED ADS
~~_.,.~onI5 __ •
1!I!!Id lOr firM ~ (SQ.OO,,*,I~. MId 11l1li*
lot -.I ~1oII1NI ~. R.IM &.low
_·~on~II_,no.~~,
.tt.IgIII lI!O!'d.... . '
""YES RATE WIN
, ~ PiIf WO!d .15 , .a,·oo
2 .". 1* I!I!:!rd .26 6.20
3""1* ~ .37 7..40

, .. .". PiIf _. 11.11)

5 UysPilf - .5U n.1O
CLASSFlEDOISPLA V

CIMIIIed cIIII*y'- apply 10.. aItw .. nor ...
In __ -.I ~ WiIh 0IIIICi0nI. 1iOICI' CI!' .".,

"p.,·~~~;I111' ... ' .~
.,. ••35 "., dImn 1naII; alii til'! NIt for _
ti-. ...... ~

LEGALS
Ad .... 101< '1iNlIII ~ __ .. lor CIIMIIied...,. .

ERRORS
e:",.,.tIort II ~ Io~ __ .iI MIfd_1NI
",1 haIIar.. ~ ~ ~ ',6niian 10an,.
---I6IMI'J ......lI!efintl--.,.w..... nor......... Iar 1IIOf • ..,· Menion.
In_rl_.".,.~ .....,,~u-..
lion. wfI .. pubhhed, IIJFFLER SHOP

CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVE
fM estimates

'Far All Your EIIilIust
CaIl~ __ T85D

-

9. CHI'LD CARE
-- -

lNG'S
MANOR
METHOD! T
CHILD CARE

I, 3. VE,HI,CLES FOR SALE

ChriIdan ladytoarOfor new borD
pd'enblyia myhQme. CaIl~-2300
or 57W419 .~ 7 p.m.. 2!i171

,
"StAte Lkc.rned
!R.uAli/yd Staff

MOIltUsy.fi'ridlJy 6:00 OM • 6:00 pm
Drop·'n. WtlCQrrlf; with

.cullJ(lnc, I!oti~ ,

I

I I

- .

tall \','dl1t It.
YOLI Got I~'

, CLASSIFIEDS

Per e: 2-28 foot Dve boUom van
tmikn i1h dODy. ~S282 I

2S678

1988 112 100 Chev. Pickup 350 to.
High miles. $6SOO.00. 364-8167

25712
3&4-2CDO

Fax: 364 8364.
313 N. Lee

For. ~.:19820MCVanduraClassk:
Vi • Loadied &: mIdy ID U'Bvel. Extra l'
nie,.,·. Da)l.se II 364~8022;
nigh.-364·1136. 25183

1964 EconoliDc Van, fUIl.f &: drives
good. Best ofJe.r.Tagged &: sticktted.
426- 342.5. . 25827

1980 Cadilllc Coupe De Ville. very
good conditi.oo. 364.0810 ..25829

1983 Pontiac .Bonniville, 4-door, very
good cond;jtion ..364-0810 258~1

.-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Du, F rnlture, AppUanee.
TV's, and almostanytbi Ie· •

Call or Come By
Tr.h& Treasures
Seoo .d Hand Store

143 N. Mala-J64..80U

.-TRUST-
I HsR BLOCK-'---------- .... I1'17W.3... ,.....30t

• Jncome laxes;ue our only business,
.1,. Grell GW!.! Thus CounItY.
Reporter CoQH)oot -~ abe cootbook .Wehm mo I 0

• eve.,o.nc ia: raJtiJJJ ... 256 paps prepuers than anyone else illlhc bUSI ~s, '.
leaJurtn.g ·qUOCcS 011 R!dpe:II ,.... sl
from. 1944 w.. :worter roUsro It's Why America Returns,
aaIlve conc.oclOn as~g 'Itu3 L_-=- ==:::=:!!!!!!::==. __ ....J
hmlbleweecb. SI3~'.S at Herd'Ord - - I

B.n 11961
4. REAL ESTATE

')be.)t(U of'Jaaa and The Roads of
New MeDea·_ for .. e • The! HOWle fOr sale by owner. 4-2-2, in.
Hfftfmd B...... in boot form. S12.9.5 Northwesl Area. fenced, assumable
ech, pI . tax. DiJcovu fOIdI you ' loan, $48,000. 364-5393 25789
nevcrkncw were Ibete. HeRford
BfIIId, 313 N. Lee.' 247S7

JlARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

.

10. ANNOUN'CEMENTS '

5. HOMES FOR RENT
3 BedrocXn.2 badB, CBJpCt. ceoltll ....
&, air. Across from hospital 00 ,E.

I 3nLAv.aila:ble Jan. 3·1. Now faking
. applications. Deposit. No Pets. Call
~-69S7. . .2S806

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

AVAILABLE NOW
Nim lVJ.betIroa!. 1 112 . til,
wId t carpet,. bl.iadl, .
Ioea&ed_ E. 3rd ICI'OM from
·boIpltal,S3.JSI 0 ftat,.mltr

-_. anut.-,·SIOO.a--a. No·pa1l .....-- -~ ~
pe .'

Ca'''''51

Dermlive Drivioa Coune .is now
'beiDJ offend .ni&IU IIId Slaunlays. ,
WW 'laclade debt d....... Ind
iDiurance . diIcoant. For morc
infolmadoa. caU364-6578. . 700

, ,

Cuac cozy eoaage iD,lhcoouna:y~. ,s.,r
clean. 2 bedroom. wi1b one ·bI&b.acw
capc:t & freshly painted inside and out.
.~tn:quired &; no insidepetB •.just
outside ci~ limits. S4oo/monlbly &,
bills. References. Call .364-61'4 .

25831 I

JOB OI'BNlNG
The DearSm,ltb:County Sh~rirrl
Department II DOW takhil
applicadoDl for I ~ommunD
tions O,per.t~,. Applieant must
ha"ea Hlah School Diploma or
G.E.D., Eq"lvalent and mUSl be
at i~ II ,ean of .I.t.. A
departmealal Entrance Testwill
beliv~n08.Tbur.y,February Oanp' Docn.a Opeaen ~.
10, .'9M. Pick up. andl retura CaD RObert BeualMobUo 346-1120:
applic~tioDl betweeD the hours :Nia;bII CII1289-5SOO. 14237or 8:30 A.M•. 1D44:00 P.M.,' II ' ,
JanU81'J 30 thruFebruary 9', "WciIbt~illIOW~MI)'

. ."'" to Vesta. Mae.Nunley,.Roca -:- ....vID lkRlard.. For men106, 'County Tlulurer'. omee . A.......... _.. , . _ . _.
nearSmltb e.ult, Courtboule:' 0 '.0.~m._t~ic~n, Pie I.'e. Js~~I
Equa~ Opportunity Employer. 1~3" 3131.

8. HELP WANTED

£1 .Departamento de Sheriff d'el
Condadode DtatSmith Iboy_
aeceptando aplicaeiones de
Operador de Comunkationes

: '.posiclo. p.r.. tr.abaJo. EI
, 'plitaDle debe 'lenersu diploma

de kue" SeeuDClaria, 0 el
equlvale.tt de G.E.D.,Y tener no
- enOl de 18 1101 de e4ad. se
danu ... prueba ..... elDepIU'Ca-
mmlo el Junes dla .,0, de
Febrero, 1994. LevanCe y rearae
aplkaclonn de 1:30 AM. a ._

I I 4:00 P.M., Enero 3O·Febrero, 9,
1994, COD Vi Mae Nun'ey.
CuartoZ06. En .11 onelna de
Tesorero ea Ia C... de C'ork del
Condadode DatSmIth. Em",
dol' de Oportun~.

Nice2bedioombouse.2ba&bs.cawaI Nice,laq:e, unfumiJhed' .-au..
heat &; air, Beauty Pleat drapes, new Rcfrig~ air, two bocIroomI. You
carpel, good lcation. CaIJ:J64.3116. pay ooly electric-we .. y die JUt.

25799 I$305.00' rnonth ..364~8421. 1320

Wddc:n. Apply in penon • Allied
MiDwrish' ..No pIJone ca1b PIaaIe.
LocaIcd on HoUy Supr Road.

. ~71l

. HOME MAINTENANCE -
i Repairs, CII],entry, paintiDR,
, ~ceramic tile, (a'binel tops, atU'e

and wall in ulalJon, roOling &
(eocing. For fret fstimat ,call

TrM ~ILEV.36lJ.6761

1891 W"1DCheaer 4440.
.:J64.4J70

.FcxsaIe:3 bedroom,. 1 th house •.Iow i Self-lock. storqq. 364-61 m.
down aDd piCk up pa.ymen •Call after .

Original.' 6 p.m. 276-5791. 25810
2S828

VAC,UUM WORLD I~=..EW.. M. &..=.:-":~ ... '''':'"'1'= .-.nv: ya8I8 1_ I

axpedence.
Bd> BtIdweI ,

809 E. Parte: Ave.
SUIe D-3M-94112 bedroom lones, 2 bIdl inelCdleat

Iconc:tilionwidl fenced :~ _I
belwifullawQ,aMlIId wid ~
364-32P9 oi3M-6U4. 2S6t)),

111
,'.'-r~ord
Braind ! I 1L!!!:Z2!.!!L!Ee.m~_.JII ---:-_--....~_

KlpV·"- 1901
IDo· ··Aln

-- -..

- , ' ,IJ \:J~nt If.
. You Got It!

CLASSIF IEDS
- -



- -

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

Life
.~~

.But
Heart. '

Disease
Can6egin

AtFbur.
II "
!

!
" H,ow'To M:ake Your Car

, Disappear ... '
;1,'

.4DVERJJSE "FDa Ul.E IN THE
, AUJO' SECIJON OF CL4SSIFIEDSt

, ,

, " :11.~J., ........da,... )'1......... 114 '
............ , ,StiH IlIIcM n.HtrelOlld !I,..., •lIl..at ...... u.. red."', or· .
Jar ID." .... 'CiIIIKIen Uout 255' II....' '
' .... r

That's where auto buyers ,and set, Ie",
, meet to get the best deals

on, Wheels'l

CAUL
,384*2030'

TO PLACE YOUR AD

CIUII'I"aduetn.ull.! Ourcl .. Jned 111Hereford Brand
ltelp.u, uy••• , •• _ orre·lhlpl!
c ..... ,...,111&1 · • d up ,on, w,h.t~. I "---------- ~..J
""!able, ~dpuJ Jour ad I. lbe cI... Uled ' l,.hnI4Oojd.-rnl
•• 41• "H,rat 1~11I10U ,en., , '

, ,Ihthd."., .pedall da" .. ,..a..:.... u..'
Henf::urd.. n..t ruce.p ...... y~ ....... r .. ce'1 SMdtHal Til. Herwlord
I. Tile' W J.fIU' need Inut.nee; Br.nd" a ,111".,. NIlIIlnd.iIa. redpl_' of I

~.. &he ot naelocal u'''paper lor Jour 10" ... dCOHen • 0111,US &I_a.
die bUt qullalHl' .. enJ:lel. ,eur . Your Life Is In ~our Ha:nds.

.Amerlcan Heart
'.AssociationAXYDLBAAXR'

IsLONGF,ELLOW
One letter stands for another. Jn this sample AIs u$Cd

forrhe three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slnlle letters,
apostrophes, the length. In~ forrita.UQn of the Words.Ie
III hints., Each day the code letters are different.

2:'1 ICRY~Q.UOTE:
. " .

BE·PFLMRNX- QBM VJLEF VBH,X

B V B H .' A L F B· N Z Q I ~ QB E

. elF, L F V 8 R H .FE J LIM J ~. L I.'Q_M •.

ZIOUE INUX. ,q.PF 'CFF'11
,LitDQ..-YBOLRDF· MZRNWFL

YUterday'. Cryptoquot,e: M.EN Wti9' Kl'lOW
TH!MSELVES ARENO LONGER FOOLS,TH!YSTAND
'ONTHETHRESHOWOFTHE DOOROFWlSOOM.-
HAVELOCK EWS III ". \

I,

I '

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

COMMOOfTY FMCfS'
, 1500 West Park ,Ave. 364-1281

Richard Schlaba Steve My Inger
I I

I '

FUTURES OpnONS

, Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when co.nsidering a
purchase. It's their primary source
'of advertising information.,

Newspaper. helps spark the
local economy by putting dollara, into
circulation. And th t's good for ,ev-
eryone, not just 'the retailer.

Because 8. strong lOcal econom,
means, lower property more __
tax upport for community and

.better place to Ii •
Newspaper" more

smart place, to advertile ..
It'8aD inteJl"al part of

ERE'



: ~rg.retSChroeler, Owner
~. . Abstracts TiU'e Insurance Escrow '
p',.a. leax '73 242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-6641'

Across from Courthouse'. - -

", .

Let US show you a Texas you've never seenbefore,
'~'~l 172 pages in ,fullcolor
• Each page measures a Iarge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices' and specialty maps of many different
,features

'''1-50- '.s•,.- d 0'eRO' ",'"~,'
"- e1.\CO .

, '

I nm ,ROAD~o~~ ,~s'the culm:inalion.of a rnemmoth pl!ojea that 'has :
involved many mdiVlduaJs f<;>rover tw(),. ears, When you get your copy of i
1HE ROADS OF TEXASyou .u wonder howv u ever traveledthe state
without it " --

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
syse:em (all 2B4,()()()miles) plus just
about every city and communttvt
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory stalf members produced
the maps', based on count}' maps
from the Srate Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation, The
details shown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs, .
streams, dams, historic Sites, pump-
ins stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features,too numerous '[0 .ust

Whal they're saying about
'The Roads of Texas"
"Wben you get your copy of 1

mE ROADS 'OF TEXAS, ..
you'll t.t'Onderhow you eI>'t'T

travelJ'ed,the. stale without it. "
T~ HIab"'" )bpzine
October, 1988 -

"F~ deta~ls0/ Texas tm-aln.
oil company maps and 1he

I I Stales Official Higbu:ay Map
can't match l1iE ROADS OF
TEXAS,'" ,

Kent ....
~1Ia.s Morning Nn.'S

---- --

'I

"
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I
I
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